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WHY COFFEE IS HHSH.
‘

l l lousckoop'TS know they have to

pay more; grocers can only explain

that *coffee Ims gone up, like every-

thing else.’ lint prices don’t ‘go up’
without some reason, and the facts in
regard to coffee throw some light on

the causes of the ‘high cost of living.’

“While the wholesaler has to pay

11 cents a pound and have it d tied
out to him, there an* 950,(XX) hags of
Brazilian coffee stored in New York
alone. Ten years ago the wholesale
price was from 'l+ to 7A cents. We
are paying twice as much now be-

cause coffee is controlled hy a trust.

It is the most dillieult kind of com-
bine to reach, because its roots are in
Brazil and the Branches spread over

Kumpe, as they do over America.
Brazil produces most of the world’s
coffee and grew more than could he
consumed. (Irowers induced the
State of Sao Paulo to hack them in
limiting production and putting up

the price. A monopoly was created,
875,000,000 furnished hy foreign
hankers to finance the scheme, and
control of the output and sale of Bra-

zilian coffee placed in the hands of

seven men, hankers and coffee mer-

chants. The Brazilian coffee State

put a prohibitive tax on all coffee
produced liver the limit fixed. Since

11 (Us, when the monopoly was estab-
lished, the price ill Coffee has guile

up rapidly.
"The world consumes alsuit Is.

11(10,(Kid hags of coffee annually. 10
pr cent Being consumed in the Tint-
ed States. <>f the 6,365,000 hags re-
ceived at New York last year 5,155,-
000 lugs came from Brazil.

"The Tinted States (iovernmenl

lias set out to break the Toffee Trust,
which in four years has taken 820,-
000,000 toll from the American Break-
fast table. While our laws cannot

n aeh the trust in Brazil, the Depart
meiit of Justice will try to compel tin*
sale in open market of the 950,000
hags now in New York and prevent

storage hy the trust in the Tinted
States to keep up prices. District
Attorney Wise has brought a suit in
equity under the Sherman Anti-Trust
law to compel open sale of the 950,-
000 hags in storage and to curtail the
operations of the trust in this coun-

try. He believes this one order will
bring down the price.

The decision of our own courts will
lay down a precedent in dealing with j
international combines which, up to j
this time, have .daimed complete ex-;
eniption from the operations of the !
Sherman law.” —**>V/i

A NATIONAL EXPOSITION OF
CONSERVATION.

An exposition of national scope, j
the purpose of which is to promote ;
tin-conservation of our natural re-1
sources, is to he held in Knoxville, |
Tennessee in September and October, I
T.ITI, |( is to he known as 'The Na-!
timial Conservation Kxposition, and, j
while it is to he open to all parts of j
the country, its special field will Ik*
the development of the Southern
Stales. An Advisory Board of lead-
ers in the various Branches of con-
servation work, with (iifford I’inchot
at its head, has been formed as part
of the Kxposition Company’s organ!- \
zation, and is now at work formulat- j
ing detailed plans for the exhibits. |
Kaeh department of Conservation is!
represented on this Itoard hy one or
inure experts in that field.

PROMINENT MEN ILL.

Reports from Klkton, Md., indi- 1
eate that former (iovernor Crothers 1
is yet very ill, being delirious much 1
of the time.

Former T. S. Senator (leorge L.
Wellington, is seriously ill at his
home in Cumberland, he having lieen
stricken ill late Sunday night. JI is i
family physician was with him Mon- |
day all day and Dr. Barker of Johns!
Hopkins hospital arrived at his lied-1
side Monday night. A member of j
the Senator’s family stated that his j
throat and right arm are paralyzed. I

| DECLINE IN TUBERCULOSIS. |
j In the decade from 1901 to 1910,
the death rate from tuberculosis in

the United States declined from 19(1.9

for each 100,000 persons living to

1(10.3, a decrease of 15.7 per cent,

while the general death rate, includ-

ing all causes of death, declined only

one half as fast, or at the rate of 9.7

per cent, from 1655.0 hi 1495.8.

These figures were given out in a

statement issued by the National As-
sociation for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis. They are based
on data abstracted from the reports

!of the United States Bureau of the
Census, and cover the registration
ana in this country. According to

the statement, the tuberculosis death
1 rate lias declined steadily since 1904,

when it was 201.6. On the other
; hand, the general death rate shows a

! fluctuation downward in general trend

but not as steady as the tuberculosis
rate. The decline in the tulierculosis
death rate in the last ten years means

' a saving of 27,000 lives at the pres-

ent time.
1 In certain cities, such as New York

I Boston, Cleveland and Chicago, and
in States like Massachusetts, Rhode
Island and Connecticut, the decline
in the death rate is much more mark -

ed than in the country at large.

| The National Association says that
there are many factors working to-

gether to cause the decline in the tu-

-1 hereulusis death rate, such factors as

the change in the character of our ur-

, ban population, increased sanitation,
and better housing, But probably as
potent a factor as any lias 1 11 the
nation wide anti-tuberculosis emu-

i paign. “It may he foretold with
| considerable certainty,” the state-

-1 nient concludes, “that when the cf-
-1 feels of the present rapidly increasing

I provision for tin- can* of tuberculosis
| patients shall have become evident,
I the decline in the death rate from

' consumption in the coming decade
will he even more marked than that

I in the last one.”

AUKS OF CANDIDATES.

It is interesting to know that every

jone of tin- seven candidates, even in-
; eluding Roosevelt, has lieen admitted

! to tin- bar, and five ofthem have had
I successful careers in the law. Two

j have been judges. No one, save Mr.
Harmon, has had any considerable
experience with business affairs, eith-
-1 r large or small. No one of them,

Us a rich man and though several of
i tin m, hy virtue of their high talents,

; have been able at times to earn large

j incomes, they have all been hard
! workers. Two or three of them have
¦ been relatively poor men all their
, lives, living frugally and devoting

¦ themselves unreservedly to public

I work.
All of the candidates, save Wilson,

have had long experience in public j
office and in dealing with public men !

1 and public questions. While most 1
i of them can he called able politicians,

no one of them lielungs to that ex- J
treme type known as a machine pol- j
itician — a Ik>ss. There is to the cred- 1
it of every one of them not a little
sound public service.

All of the seven, save possibly Har-
! mou, are at the very prime of life for

national leadership, These are their
ages:

Underwood, 50 years old.
Roosevelt, 54 “ “

Taft, 55 “ “

Wilson, 56 “ “

La Follette, 57 “ “

Clark, 62 “ “

Harmon, 66 “ “

It is also of curious rather than of
; important interest that most of the
! seven were Isirn in Slab's which have 1

j long been fertile in the production of
I Presidents and Presidential candi-1! dates. Wilson was horn in Virginia, j
i Clark and Underwood in Kentucky,!
! Taft and Harmon in Ohio, and
! Roosevelt in New York. Only one
! candidate, lai Follette, comes from |
what may he called a new Presidential
State.

A MONUMENT FOR BARBARA. I
A movement has been started in [

and hy citizens of Frederick city to j
secure, hy popular subscription, the
sum of 810,000 for the purpose of
erecting a monument to the memory
of Barbara Frietehic. Barbara died
in 1862, and was buried in the cem-

etery on Bentz street. It is now the i
intention to remove her body to Mt.
Olivet cemetery and there erect the

, monument over her grave.
¦

KU'HKSON ELECTROCUTED.

j Clarence V. T. Richeson, of Bos-
ton, who was accused, arrested, tried

j and proven guilty of giving Avis Liu-
uell cyanide of potassium and caus-
ing her death, was electrocuted at

j at Boston Tuesday morning of this,
week. Miss Kinnell was found dead

j Oct. 14th, last; on Oct. 20th, Rich- '
j eson was arrested; January 6th he,

I confessed and on the 9th was seutenc-
|ed to death. After pleading insanity
' and being declared sane, he finally

I paid the penalty of his crime.

j CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Trinity Reformed Church—Rev. J. B.
Shontz pastor:

{ Sunday;
I 9.30 a. m.—Sunday School.

10.30 a. m. Preaching, a memorial
sermon to the Grand Army Post,

j 7.00 p. m.—C. E, led by Prof. H. D.
Beachley.

1 Bp. m.—Preaching; “Results of Liv-
ing near to Christ.”

Mount Carmel Cutiiolic Church—Rev.
G. H. Tragesaer, pastor.

Saturday, May 25th, will be a day of
Fasting and Abstinence; and Wednesday,

Friday, May 29th and 31st, and Saturday,
June Ist, will be days of Fasting and
Abstinence.

I Instructions for children every Satur-
day at 2 p. m.

Mass and Sunday School every Sunday
: at 8.30 a. m.

I

Loys Letter.
1 Mrs. Harry E. Lohr of Creagerstown

spent Friday with Mrs. Fred. Mort.
Mrs. Lottie Smith of Thurmont spent

Friday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Stimmel.

Mrs. Geo. W. Pittinger and son Har-
vey were visitors in Rocky Ridge last
week.

Mrs. Alice Renner of Troutville, spent
some time with Mrs. Minnie A. Hoffman.

Mrs. J. W. Loy spent one day last
week with her sister, Mrs. Geo. M. Rob-
inson.

j Mrs. J. Carl Shull and children of
Chambersburg, Pa., spent several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Stimmell, and with them, visited friends
in Thurmont last Saturday.

Miss Cora Stimmell spent Sunday in
Baltimore.

Mrs. William Eyler and children spent
several days with Mrs. John M. Eyler
and family.

Mr. John W. Loy, who is employed in
Frederick, spent several days at his home
at this place.

Mr. William Shorbof near Rocky Ridge
spent Sunday with Mr. Geo. Pittinger.

Mr. Clarence Pittinger was a visitor
in Thurmont Monday evening.

Miss Ruth Fox of Creagerstown spent
Sunday evening with friends in this vi-
cinity.

Gracelmiii Letter.
Mr. and Mrs. HowardCollittowerspent

Saturday evening with Mrs. Emma Firor.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saylor and fam-

ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Warner.

Mr. Irving Tingling of Creagerstown,

spent Saturday and Sunday witli Elmer
Creager.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Colliftower spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Miller, of
Friends Creek.

Miss FlorenceHummerick of Thurmont
! spent Sunday wite her sister Mrs. Many

Grushon.
On Wednesday evening Benjamin Keil-

holtz, of Rocky Ridge, and Harry Grosh-
on had a horse race, and on Saturday
evening Grushon and Eddie Krise of
Creagerstown, raced, Grushon coming
out victorious in each. Mr. Krise says
that this was the first time his horse has
been beaten in a race.

On Whit Sunday there will be preach-
-1 ing at 10 o’clock followed by lovefeast

j and communion.
! Mr. and Mrs. John Joy and son Austin,
and Mrs. Chas. Boiler and two children

I spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Ben. Keilholtz near Rocky Ridge.

Mrs. Anna Kinney of Hagerstown, vis-
ited Mr. Wm. Buhrman on Monday.

1 Miss Nettie Lvdie of Loys. was a vis-

-1 itor in our town Tuesday.

Firemeii'll Convention at Waynesboro,
Pa., June 4th, sth and 6th. 1912.

The people of Waynesboro, Pa., are

making great preparations fora big time
in Waynesboro, the occasion being the
eleventh Annual Convention of The Cum-
berland Valley Volunteer Firemen, which
will continue for three days, June 4th,
sth and 6th. The convention will be some-

' what of an Old Home Week for Waynes-
boro, and with this view neatly every
family in the town will invite their friends
from a distance to come home and share |
the festivities. The convention proper
will be held in the forenoon of Tuesday, I
the opening day, and at 2 o’clock p. m.
there will be an automobile parade with 1

j more than 150 automobiles in line, beau-

I tifullydecorated not only with June roses
but the fair maidens of Waynesboro.
The parade will cover all the prominent
streets of the town. At 7 o’clock in the
evening the Wayne Band of forty-five
pieces will give a free concert in the

I public square. The Wayne Band is con-

j sidered one of the best concert bands.
Wednesday morning will be devoted to

[ receiving visiting firemen, and at 1.30
j the firemen’s parade will take place,
participated in by probably the greatest

number of companies ever assembled in
the valley at one time. At 4 o’clock
Wednesday afternoon the Steam Engine
contest will take place and at seven in
the evening band contests in the public
square, open to the world.

Thursday will also be devoted to con-

tests. Thursday morning at 9 o’clock
the prize drill will take place. At 10
o’clock the Hook and Ladder contest. At
one o’clock the Hose Races and at seven
in the evening another concert by the

; famous Wayne Band.
Arrangements will be made with all

the railroads for reduced rates which
will be announced later. As the hotels

; will be filled to overflowing many private

1 families will arrange to entertain firemen
during their stay at nominal rates.

Waynesboro is one of the leading man-
ufacturing towns of the State and its

' close proximity to Pen-Mar Park and the
Blue Ridge Summit Resort Region will
make it an attractive point to visit for a

i few days. Any person desiring an officia 1
I program or any information relative to

the occasion should correspond with H.
I E. D. Gray, corresponding secretary.

Honey For The Bee.
The few bees that survived through

the severe winter are now having a feast
on locust blossoms. Many trees in this
place are exceedingly full of bloom.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do it by applying
Chamberlain’s Liniment and massaging ;

, the parts freely at each application. For
j sale by all dealers.

BASEBALL NEWS.

Thurmont 13; Frederick 5.
On Saturday afternoon last a very in- 1

teresting game of ball was played on the
local diamond, a team from Frederick
being the visitors. Eddie Creeger was

slab artist fur the home club, and he
went at his opponents from the opening,
of the game, fanning Mercer, Biggs and I
Kennedy in the first inning. In the sec-1
ond two fanned and the third went out'
!at first. In the third Frederick scored

1 two runs, and in the seventh three more,

j making a total of five and all they got. |
Thurmont began to pound the ball at

the opening of the game and found Selby

easv prey throughout the game.
1 he score:

Thurmont 11 620 300 x-13
Frederick 00200030 0— 5

Base on balls, Creeger 5, Selby 5; hits
i off Creeger 6, Selby 16; 2-base hit E.
Creeger; struck out, Creeger 12, Selby 9.

j Butteries—Creeger, Stoner and Damuth;
Selby, Kennedy and Kreh. Umpire, Dr.

i O’Toole.

| Game for Saturday, May 25th, Freder-
i ick M. A. C. vs. Thurmont.

!
i Saturday last was an off day for Fred- j
erick clubs,three of them went visiting

and all three received a wolloping.
i

j If the Thurmont club would give the

l visitors the diamond immediately on their
. arrival, some fellows perhaps would not

' eat cold suppers.

The shortest game on record has been
, played by the Detroit club—one strike

i and out.

It would surprise you to know of the
( great good that is being done by Cham-
berlain’s Tablets. Darius Downey, of
Newberg Junction, N. 8., writes, “My

: wife has been using Chamberlain’s Tab-
' lets and finds them very effectual and
doing her lots of good.” If you have any

j trouble with your stomachor bowels give

I them a trial. For sale by all dealers.

j |
Our Comfort Shoes

WE are offering splendid Shoe Comfort
in our high or low cut Old Tyrne Comfort
Shoes.

The feet at this time of the year are
unusually sensitive, and they do not want j
to be crowded or made uncomfortable.

We know the requirements for Com-
fort Shoes, and have these shoes made
to embrace every detail for ease and
durability.

The leathers and soles are soft
tanned, and there are no seams
to rub. The comfort is built in.
Old Tyme Comfort Shoes, Ox-
fords or Juliets.

Si.so and $2.00.

AT THE SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE

9 X. Market St., Frederick
Where you get what you like

and like what you get.

New Advertisements.

Frederick Railroad.
Order of Publication.

Bund Concert.
On Saturday evening, May 25th, the

I Monocacy Valley Cornet Band will give '
a concert in Town Hall, this place. Be-

I fore going to the Hall, there will be a i
parade, the band and membersof Alfretta j
Tribe of Red Men of Woodsboro partici-

jpaling.

Order ol* Publication.
No. 8853 Equity.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

-1 ty, in Equity.

Jonathan E. Carroll
vs.

Minnie M. Carroll.
The object of these proceedings is to

obtain a divorce a vinculo matrimonii by i
the complainant Jonathan E. Carroll from |
the defendant Minnie M. Carroll.

The Bill states that the complainant
' and defendant were married on the \

! day of A. D. in Logansport, Ii diana, i
and that the said marriage was solemn- [
ized by the Rev. , a minister of
the Gospel. That about ten years ago
the said Minnie M. Carroll abandoned
your complainant and has continued to '
live apart from him ever since. That the
separation of these parties is deliberate

| and final and beyond any reasonable ex- 1
pectation of reconciliation. That your

i complainant is a resident of Frederick
j County, Maryland, and has resided in
said place for more than two years im-
mediately prior to the filing of this suit.
That said complainant has no knowledge

of the present place of residence of the
defendant.

It is thereupon on this 15th day of May,

i A. D. 1912, by the Circuit Court for !
Frederick County, in Equity, oidered
that complainant cause a copy of Ibis
order, together with a statement of the
object and substance of the the Bill, to

be inserted in some newspaper published
in Frederick County, once a week for
four successive weeks prior to the 21st
day of June, A. D. 1912, giving notice to

the defendant in said bill of the object
and substance thereof and warning her ,
to appear in this Court in person or by
solicitor on or before the Bth day of July,
A. D. 1912, to show cause if any she has
why a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

HARRY W. BOWERS,

| Clerk of the Circuit Court for Frederick
I County.

True copy —Test:
Harry W. Bowers, Clerk.

(Filed May 15, 1912.)

Samuel A. Lewis, solicitor.
may 23 5t
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Si iitrie Comb White Leghorn

Ktrtf*. Selected Stock.
Price 84.00 per hundred.

David (r. Xvufz,
Denholm Poultry Farm,

Tliiirmout. Mar) land.
inch 14 3m*

SANFORD L. SHAFFER. |

Real Estate.

Tintrinoii t, Maryland.

Phone, Thurmont 9

1
FOR SALE.

Farm of 16 Acres at edge of town.
Good house, barn, outbuildings, plenty
of fruit; an ideal truck or poultry farm.
Possession given in 60 days. This is a

bargain.

i
Small and Large Farms from

$1,000.00 to $11,000.00.

Town and Country Residences.
Modern Cottages. Building Lots.

j New sections for building lots close to
j town. This is a good opportunity for in-

-1 vestment.
Any and Everything in Real Estate.

SANFORD L. SHAFFER.

1 jan 11 tf

- GRAND GALA HOLIDAY -

FAIR GROUNDS, HAGERSTOWN. MD.

THURSDAY. MAVDECORATION DAY iTI/\ 1 OU

|| •% II M M n -
**~ ‘t

Hagerstown’s Driving Club’s
ANNUAL EVENT BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

SENSATIONAL

Aeroplane Flights and Races

EXCITING HORSE RACES.
i

MUSIC BANDS GALORE MUSK’

Great Parade In Morning

Excursion Rates On All Railroads

Admission 25 Cents Admission!

. Posts! Posts! Posts! 1

S| We Want to Post You

Where t0

For Post Toasties—Hie Grocer
For Post Catds- The P.C.Dealer
For Sat. Evening Posts -

|wrSeliltlighTPrice[! The News Dealcr

(Nwi. BUI for POSTS !

K.Ttiiiz.Ts. That Go in the Ground
¦ inninait. Here’s the Place

Where They Abound!
... Does That Sound Clear

( (‘incut. Linn*.
to You?

wan iMasti r. Our Posts Are

I Comigatpit rtimi'ik Sound Clear Thru.

Geo. W. Stocksdale,
Thnnnont. - - Maryland.

SPUINB OPKMNB!
MARCH 2S, 2!) and .'to. 1012.

All the Latest Style Hals for Ladies
and Children. Everyone cordially invited.

Very respectfully,
B. K. Khlmlge.

mch 2Stf \V. Main Street.

Duck Eggs For Sale
FROM MY GENUINE

English Intlian Runners.
A pure white egg’ strain bred from a pen
having record of 250 eggs per year.

Sei.d your orders early.
A. R. FAVORITE,

feb 22 limes’ Creagerstown, Md.

Improved Silver Campines
s PREMIUM WINNERS.

lit at Hagerstown. Ist at Frederick.
2nd at Philadelphia. 2nd at Baitimore.

This is the record of these great layers
of large white eggs. Their record: “14
Campine pullets averaged 209 eggs each
per year.’’ Why are these birds famous?
Heeauseghe eggs from this grand breed,
in competition open to eggs of all varie-
ties at the Roston Egg Exhibit, won first
and second for best dozen white eggs;
also won first and second premiums for

1 the whitest dozen eggs at the show.
Eggs for hatching supply limited.

nine Ridge Fnnn.
mch 7 .‘i mos* Thm niont, Md.

The Happy, Healthy, Wealthy and Wise

Challenge Flour
_ IS THE -

Itest Wiiiltr Wheat Flour Math* hi America.

Try It -A.ni 13 s Convinced.

Mountain City Mills,

For Sale Uy aii hmicrs. Frederick, Md.
Capacity 1000 barrels Dally.

BENNETT’S,
No. 123 North Market Street,

Frederick, Maryland.

We are showing a hig line of all kinds it! Dry Bonds,

Notions, Fancy Hoods, Ready-Made Soils, Coats. Sliirls. Shirt
Waists. Wrappers and Fnderwear.

We are Sole Agents in Fiederiek for the

American Lady Corset
the Rest Corset Made. Price from

SI.OO to $5.00.
A hig new stock of Parasols for Ladies. Misses anti ( hildren.
Special Prices on all Ready-Made Suits.
A Hood Black Silk Stocking for Ladies. 25c.
iIOO Boxes Linen Paper and envelopes worth 25c to <lsc

Box, sit 10c.

THE SEN
BALTIMORE, MD.

ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD Is gathered by the well-trained

spec :il correspondents of THE SUN and set before the readers in a concise

and interesting manner each morning and weekday afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE
wh'.Jo Its bureaus In Washington and New York make Its news from the
legislative and financial centers of the country the best that can be obtained.

AS A WOMAN’S PAPER THE SUN has no superior, being morally

ami intellectually a paper of the highest type. It publishes the very best

features that can be written on fashion, art and miscellaneous matters.

THE SUN’S market news makes it A BUSINESS MAN’SNECESSITY
.’or the farmer, the merchant and the broker can depend upon complete and
reliable information upon their various lines of trade.

Dy Mail THE SUN (Homing or Evening) is 25c. a Month or $3 a Year

THE SUNDAY SUN. by Hail. Is or 50 a Ycar

And THE SUN, Homing, Evening and Sunday, . . $7.50 a Year

Address All Orders to

THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND


